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AT H L E T I C S

CONTD. FROM PAGE 32
Omagh. Once again the combination of an ex-

tremely tough course made rock hard with the frost
resulted in the club finishing with only four men
who finished in the following order – Pat Devlin,
Robert O’Brien, Eamonn Connolly and D McCoy.

The senior championships at Glaslough Mon-
aghan was another disaster for Armagh with only
one man finishing the gruelling 9 mile course
through snow bound fields. All credit to Pat Devlin
the sole Armagh finisher ‘s u rv ivo r ’ on that day. Pat
was rewarded with the club senior Cup as the first
Armagh finisher in the Senior Championship.

The club staged for the first time in a number of
years a race at Tullyard the old cross country course.
On this occasion it was the Ulster Youths Cham-
pionship and the club was rewarded with an
‘exceptionally large field’. The performance of
Dermot Nugent finishing 10th was described by the
secretary in his report as an outstanding per-
formance. The other members of the youth team
finished as follows – Malachy McMahon 13th, Tony
Slevin 17th, Larry Lee 29th and Brian Lavery 30th.
The secretary noted that most of the team were very
young and would be still eligible to compete in
1948.

The final cross country event of the year was the
club championships staged at Tullyard. Pat Devlin
had already won the Senior Club title automatically
following his run at Glaslough in the Ulster Senior
Championships so all the attention at Tullyard was
on the Junior & Youths Club championships. There
was a ‘ding-dong’ battle lap after lap between Pat
Daly, Pat Devlin and Robert O’Brien for the junior
title, with the lead changing lap by lap until Pat
Daly took the lead in the last lap going on to win in
a time of 27.50. Pat Devlin was 2nd in 28.00 and
Robert O’Brien came home 10 seconds later in
28.10. P O’Neill finished 4th and D McCoy was
5th. The Youths title went to Tony Slevin in a time
of 14.44 with Larry Lee second in 15.00 and Brian
Lavery 3rd in 15.10.

HISTORIC POLE VAULT ACHIEVEMENT
The outstanding club performance of 1947 was

Jim Vallely’s 11th successive win in the Ulster Pole
Vault Championship which that year took place at
St Patrick’s Park, Newcastle on the 29th July. This
was a memorable and historic achievement never
before or since equalled. 1947 was also a memorable
one for Jim Vallely who celebrated his marriage to
Mary Kelly that year, an event noted in the minute
book with recorded congratulations from all the
club members.

St Patrick’s Park, Newcastle 1947 also saw the
emergence of a new force on the Armagh Athletic
scene in the person of Eugene or ‘Gene’ Largey who
won his first of many Ulster and Irish titles that day.
Gene won the 800M in a time of 2.04.2 claiming one
of the four golds picked up by the club that day. J B
Byrne continued to dominate the throws taking
gold in both Discus and Javelin.

J B Byrne was the sole representative from the
club at the All Irelands held that year in Dundalk on
the 4th & 5th August where he won the 16th Shot
Putt title.

There was more club success in 1947 with Pat
Devlin winning the Ulster Junior 2 Mile Cham-
pionship and taking silver in the senior 2 Mile
Championship. Pat Daly took bronze in the
Inter-County 1 Mile championships and had a lot of
success in open sports throughout the season.

Colm Hamill won the Ulster Junior 100M Cham-
pionship while other athletes who featured prom-
inently in open competition throughout the season
were Dermot Nugent, Patsy Foster and Eamonn
C o n n o l ly.

The secretary concluded his 1947 report with this
final comment –

“So much for 1947, and now with 1948 bright on
the horizon, we appeal, to you, our members, to
train hard, and show that same enthusiasm of 1937,
which alone will carry us to success.”

1948 DIDN’T DISAPPOINT
The secretary’s 1948 report delivered to the

Annual General Meeting held on January 16th 1949
confirmed his aspiration that 1948 would see an
upsurge in the fortunes of the club, citing the
achievements of the year 1937 when the club was
celebrating its best year since its foundation in 1933.
In his opening remarks he said –

“The year (1948) was, we might say, one of the
most successful in the life of our club.”

Later on in his report Eamonn Connolly continues
as follows –

“The Cross Country season was one of the most
impressive for many years. From the first Sunday in
October 1947 until the end of April 1948 training
was regular and enthusiastic.”

It’s worthwhile quoting his report which says so
much about the achievements of the club members
in so many different athletic disciplines – his report
describes the diversity of activity engaged in by the
members which is so different in our age of narrow
specialisation. The Armagh City Harrier and Ath-
letic Club ethos was participation so we had
pole-vaulters excelling in 9 mile cross country races
and weight throwers running track and cross coun-
try races.

Here is how the secretary described the 1948 cross
country season -

“Pat Devlin ran the best race of his career to date,
to win the club senior cup for the second year in
succession, beating George Coulter in the home
straight, in a finish that will long be remembered by
us all.

“Dermot Nugent (later emerging as a renowned
javelin thrower) displayed fine form early in the
cross-country season and was an easy winner in the
Youths club championships. He also showed good
form throughout the track season, winning a lot of
points for the club in the inter-club contests.

“In the Ulster Junior Cross Country Cham-
pionships in Belfast we fielded a full team. George
Coulter (Captain) was our first home in 17th place.
Pat Devlin was next home, followed by Eamonn
Connolly, J McGuigan, J McKinney, and Frank
Brady to complete the scoring 6. At the senior
championships the club finished without a com-
plete team – Pat Devlin (Team captain) was our first
finisher with George Coulter 2nd and Eamonn
Connolly 3rd .

“In the Ulster Youths Championships held at
Tullyard we had a Grade A team. Outstanding
among these were William McGarvey, Sean Grib-
ben, Christie Cleary, Aidan Brown, W Slevin,
Jerome Nugent, Sean Donnelly, F Faulkner, A
Weathers, Frank & Phil McGinn, V McBride and H
D ev l i n .

“In the One Mile Ulster Championship for Boys
U-16 held at Derry, we had four finishers. Aidan
Brown finished 3rd overall to claim a bronze medal.
Then in quick succession we had Phil McGinn,

Frank McGinn and V McBride. In the Inter Club
Novice and Inter County held the same day we
finished 5 men – Pat Devlin, William McGarvey,
Dermot Nugent, Eamonn Connolly and Jerome
N u ge n t . ”

MARKED IMPROVEMENT ON THE
T R AC K

Gene Largey had a brilliant season on track
winning three Ulster Senior Track titles including
defending his 1947 800M title winning at St
Pa t r i c k ’s Park, Newcastle with a much improved
time of 2.01.4. He later added the 600M and
1000yards titles to his Ulster Championship list of
successes. Largey went on to finish runner-up in
Inter County 880yards Championship in Derry. He
was a member of the Provincial Relay team in the
annual Ulster versus Connaught match in Derry
and he was also on the Armagh 4 X 400M Relay
team which took second in the Ulster Senior
Championships. Gene Largey competed in many
open handicap sports throughout the season win-
ning 3 first and 2 seconds.

Joe Sherry also starred on that 4X400M Relay
team and also won two open handicap 440yds races.
Pat Daly was the third member of that relay team
and had a great season at the open handicap sports
with 4 firsts and 2 seconds to his credit. Dermot
Nugent completed the relay line-up and as well had
a successful season in the open handicap sports
winning 4 events as well as achieving 5 runner-up
placings. Pat Devlin also starred at the open
handicap circuit achieving 5 wins and a number of
runner-up placings.

However the chief focus of the club was on various
County Cup competitions which were held in
conjunction with the County Junior and Senior
Championships.

The Junior Cup meeting at Blackwatertown
provided one of the best meetings ever witnessed in
the county. The club stars at this meeting were Pat
Daly and Dermot Nugent who gained 12 points
each. Pat Daly won the 220yds and 440yds and was
2nd in the 100Yds, High Jump. Long Jump and Pole
Vault. Dermot Nugent won the 880yds, Discus and
Hop, Step & Jump (Triple jump). Additionally he
was second in the 440yds and 3rd in the High Jump.
Latchie Cafolla won the 12lb Shot, was second in
the discus and 3rd in the javelin. John Coulter was
second in the 1 Mile and 3rd in the 880yds. P Foster
was 3rd in the 100yds and John McGeown was 3rd
in the 1 Mile.

In the schoolboy events Arthur McAnerney won
the 60yds U-14 and Aidan Brown was second in the
300yds U-14.

However, despite such an array of successful
efforts the club had to concede to Bannside AC by
11 points.

In the first ever Ulster Pentathlon Championship
staged in conjunction with the Decathlon at
Aghadoey Dermot Nugent claimed the bronze in
the inaugural event won by Cormac Boomer of
Corrigan Ac with F J Molloy of Coleraine 2nd.

ALL IRELAND CHAMPIONSHIPS
The club had only one competitor in the All

Ireland Track & Field Championships at Ballinasloe
on July 4th. Armagh’s sole competitor JB Byrne
made his presence felt by successfully defending his
1947 16lb Shot title with a throw of 13M92 and
going on to win the Discus with a throw of
35M56.

1949 WAS A SPECTACULAR SUCCESS STORY
FOR ARMAGH ATHLETICS

1949 was the year in which Gene Largey really
began to make his mark in Ulster and All Ireland
athletics. He was to continue this dominance well in
the 1950s when he established an Ulster record of
1.56.7 on the 19th July 1953 in St Patrick’s Park,
Newcastle. We’ll eventually reveal the complete
Gene Largey story but for now this is what Eamonn
Connolly had to say about his achievements in 1949
in his 3rd season with Armagh City Harriers &
Athletic Club.

“Gene Largey covered himself with glory with the
most outstanding record of any Ulster athlete in
1949. Gene’s victories were All Ireland quarter mile
champion, Ulster versus Connacht quarter mile
champion and winning relay team, Ulster versus
Leinster quarter mile champion and winning relay
team, Ulster Senior quarter and half mile champion
and Ulster 400M Champion. He then won both the
Armagh County quarter and half mile cham-
pionships and scored on the winning relay team. He
was also Captain of the Armagh Senior team which
defeated Bannside AC Portadown and Keady AC in
the County Club Championships.”

A contemporary account of the All Ireland NA-
CAI Track & Field Championships at Dundalk on
Sunday 31st July describes the 440yds Cham-
pionship race as follows –

“The third flat race, the 440 yards, brought the
greatest thrills. In a great finish, J J Kelly (Phoenix
AC) and Gene Largey (Armagh City Harriers &
Athletic Club) crossed the line together, and Largey
was given an inches’ verdict in the fine time, for the
conditions, of 52:1.5.”

The Secretary went on to highlight the many
achievements of the year and went on to outline the
achievements of the club throughout a memorable

ye a r.
“Phil Maginn captained the Junior athletic team

which won the Junior Athletic Championships at
Keady in the County Cup competition. Phil was 3rd
in the mile and second in the Long Jump Junior
Championships and also finished 4th in the Ulster
Boys Cross Country Championship.

“Peter Corrigan won the U-14 County Armagh
Schoolboys championship for 60 yards and 300
y a rd s .

“Peter O’Brien, made a name for himself in his
first year of competition winning the County
Armagh Junior 440yds, 880yds and 1 Mile cham-
pionships as well as being a member of the winning
relay team. Peter added further honours when he
won the County Senior Mile Championship in the
grand time of 4 Minutes 45 seconds – was run-
ner-up in the 880 yds and helped his club win the
re l ay.

“Jimmy McKinney was 3rd in the junior 100yds
and second in the 220yds. Tony Dillon won the
Junior County Long Jump title, was second in the
High Jump and 3rd in the 600yds U-16.

“Jerome Nugent got three thirds in the High
Jump, Hop-Step and Jump (Triple Jump) and
Discus in the Junior Championships.

“John McGeown had a busy season taking run-
ner-up honours in the Junior Mile County Cham-
pionship, second in the Senior Club Cross Country
Championships, and second in the Senior 2 Mile
Championship. John was also first of the Armagh
City Harriers to finish in the Ulster Inter-Club
novice Cross Country Championships and finally
secured 3rd in the Junior County Road Cham-
p i o n s h i p.

“Aidan Brown, was runner-up in the County
Junior Pole Vault Championship and was second in
the Ulster Boys Cross Country Championship as
well as coming second in club junior cross country
ch a m p i o n s h i p.

“Patsy Coulter won both the County Armagh
Junior Discus and Javelin titles and was runner-up
in the shot.

“Paddy Daly was a member of the Ulster team
which defeated Connacht and Leinster and as on the
victorious relay team in the Connacht match. Paddy
in addition to winning numerous prizes at open
sports was second in a series of County Cham-
pionship events including 100 Yards, 220 yards, 440
yards and the high jump.

“Joe Sherry was third in both County Sprint
Championships over 100yards and 220yards. Patsy
Foster tied for 3rd in the County Shot Putt Cham-
pionship. Dermot Nugent was second in the senior
j ave l i n .

“Pat Devlin by winning the county Senior Cross
Country Championship for the third year in suc-
cession won the club Cup outright. Pat also won the
County Senior 6 Mile road Championship and was
runner-up in the senior 1 Mile track championship.
George Coulter got third in the County Senior 2
Mile Championship.

“Jim Vallely won the County Senior Pole Vault
Championship and Jackie Connolly showed great
promise coming 2nd in the event.”

Turning to the Cross Country season the secretary
noted that while our senior athletes didn’t fare very
well the very fact that they were represented was a
positive indication that they were triers. However
the Armagh boys created a bit of a stir in Belfast on
December 19th in the Ulster Boys Cross Country
Championships. Pat Donnelly won the race with
Aidan Brown 2nd Phil Maginn, Tommy Curry and
Frank Maginn followed in 4th, 6th and 7th places
re s p e c t ive ly.

In the County Junior 4 Mile Road Championship
at Keady on the 3rd of April Armagh won against
Keady scoring 14 points to Keady’s 23. The
Armagh placings were Peter O’Brien 1st, Phil
Maginn 3rd, John McGeown 4th and Jerome Nu-
gent 6th.

A MAJOR SUCCESS
The winning of the County Cup for the first time

must rank as the major success of 1949. The Junior
athletes led the way at Keady scoring 57 points with
Bannside AC 50 points and Keady AC 13 points.
This really put it up to the senior inter club at
Blackwatertown. This was a very tight competition
and at the end only 2 points separated Armagh and
Bannside but as the secretary said in his report “a
two points victory is as good as a one hundred point
v i c t o ry ”.

END OF YEAR ROUND-UP
Summing up the year’s achievements the sec-

retary spoke about the very successful Ceilidhe
organised by the Chairman Harry McAvinchey and
his team as well as the colourful display mounted by
Jackie Connolly and Tony Dillon in the Rainbow
w i n d ow.

In his closing remarks the Secretary spoke for all
as follows –

“We can look back with pride on a year brimful of
achievement and look forward full of confidence
that the future will see our club forging ahead and
keeping alive in Armagh City and County the clean
healthy pastime of athletics.”

GENE LARGEY
WHO DOMIN-
ATED 440 YARD
AND 880 YARD
RUNNING FOR
ALMOST A
DECADE FROM
THE LATE 1940s
INTO THE MID
1950s.
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